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TVELVE ANGRY MEN

gentleman who's disagreeing down there could tell us wJry.

I
I

You know, tell us what he thinks--we could show
he's probably mixed up.
r

hin u&ere

rTH IURox pookiag at tbe rzru;unox3 doodlel: Whar are
you doing?

r2TH JruRon: Mmm? Oh. ple holdt
tbe daod,le:ltrt's oae of
the produets I work on at the ad "p
agency. Rice. Pops. *The
Breakfast with the Built-in Bounce.' I wrore thar line"
r r TH J uRo x lsmiling ia spite, of himsefJ: Itb very catc.trry.
FoREMAN:.If you

dodtmindt

.. :

The zxo' JuRoR rixsi goes to the aat hooks and ubs a
package of cougb drops from his iack* pocka.
.
r 2TH JURo*; Ilm sorry. I have this habit of doodliog. It keeps
me thinkirigclearly.
ro,nru**,i We?re'trying to get sonephce here. Y'&now we em
sit here forever. . .
rzTH JURo* Well,jlook, maybe this is an,idea. I'm iust thinking outlotrd, but it seerns.to me'itls up to us to convince this
gentleman{e ittdicates #e 8ru yunoxl that wC,re right
and het wrong. M"yb. if we each took a minute or nro. I
mean, itts iust a quiclsthcrght . . .
FoREMAN: No,I think it's a god one. Supposing,vr€ go once
around the.table in order of iury numbersr
7rn 3unon: Any,thing. Let's srart it off.
FoREMAN: OK. {7o #e zxo yunon.} That meansyou're frst
zND JUROR: Oh. Well o . . fltrepa&esnerztoaslylWtwitbhard
to prtinto words.I iust*think he's guilty, tthoirght it was obvious from the word go. I mean nobody provid otherwise..
8rx 1ur.on: Nobody'has to.prove othertvise...The tnrden of
proof is on the prosecurion. The deJendant doesn't have to
open his mouth. That's in:the Constitutioa,yor've,heard of it.
2ND JURo.R lflustuedlz Wbll, stue I'rre heard odir.,I know w$at
it is.I-what I meant-well, thb -an is griiltf. I'mean, somebody saw him do it. [He looks arewrd,helpbssly.l
3RD JURoR:.OK,,fHe refers to his notes.! Nolq here,s what I
thinh and I have no personal feelings about this.I'm talking
facts. Number one. Ler's take the old man who lived on thi
second floor right underneath the room where the murder
:

ACT I

r5

too* place. .At ten minrites after rwelve qs rhe nighr of the
kiiling he'hqrd loud soises in &e aF*@ent upscairs. .ft
.said it solrrded tike a fght: Then he treardthe kid furt.om,
: 'rlfsl gonna kill you,o A.sercond laier he heasd a.body fdzgd
heran'totheidoor.of &is aparuteinq lmked out and.sdwt&e
."t<id.rumingdovn the stairs,end ow of dre lrouse. Tbnte
called the police. They formd the father wirh a knife ic, his

,

chest.

FoREMAN: Add.the coroqef, f,:ied,:the time of

. aroundmidaight.

!

-.rb dea& at
:j

l

Right.I mean, there are facts for you.,Yotr.cant
'
facts.Thrs boy is guilry. Look, I:m as sernimenal as
the next guy. I knovr thekid.i,s rxly sixeen, but hels srill,got
,i
to pay for what he did.
.
.
Im
ycn,
with
popi.
.,
7,TFr tuRoR:
4TH JURoR frenouing his qeglases]: It.was obvious ro.me,
: :anfw3y; that dre boy?s ddtire eG(xy,q7ss flimsf. Flecbiidodse
was af the movies dudng the.tirae of the kifling and yet one
hsur later he couldn't remernber what filnos.he saw oprrho
JURoR:
3RD
.riefute'

played.inthemj:
tRD JURoR:.Ttrafs rigbE; Did you,hear that? {To the:4r:r Iv-

ron.] You're absolutely right.
.t
4TH JURoR: No.oari saw ,him going into or our of tbtheeen
r owr lunon: Listen" uAarabout that wonran across the6&e€t?
If her testimony donlt prove ig noahing does.
rr?fi JiuRon:'That's right. She was the bne vrho acrually sdw
the killing.
r'oneruarv Ihalf rising]z Lrt's gofur order here. , '
rorrr tuRoR' trkiry, handkerehief in liattdl:-Just a mhute.
Hbre?s b wouun. .l.tHe bloes his nose.l Herdts a woilun
,irtrhols,lying in,bed and cnn't sleep.rshe's dying with theheat.
I(now w,hat I rnean?.Anywa6 she looks out the window and
right across the streer she sees the kid stick the knife into,his
father. The time is tygelve ten on &e nose. Everythiog fits
-L:ook,
Se's known dre.kid allhis life. His windowis ri*r opposite hers, across the el uacks, ahit.she swore she saw him

doit.
8ru ;uxon: Through-tlie

rvindows of a passing elevated train.
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roTH JtIBoR: Bighl This d;rain bad-no pspqgtrs sir.it.,It
:was
iust heing.morred &wnte.nrn+ &p,^lbh$q.r'u&{E,or4r iremembsr? And tbey proved.iri Cqfi fhatdqk#t,you canlook
ttrrough the windorqs'oE,ae etrqaire wheq th lifu.Are our
and see -whatls hairpening- on the other side- Thb.y. prwed it.
8rn ;unon lto tk rorn Jrxonb tr?d likl to,as& yoq'seme&hg.
.
roTH IUBOn:.Srirre.- -c.:
: .-'
8tr SunoR: You don't bqlierrc thg boy. Hsw eome you believe
, the woman?.She'sonetof,'.tfie4f,too; igllt she? -,,, :,
roTH JURox [sudd.enly mry]z You're a preGty,$ndrr.fdlow,
arenltyon? . .:, . .. :'. :.
; :.. .-;." ..
t:,
:

nons rise asif tohrerygpfiAllg rog'g.Junoa.
FOREMAN: F,Iey, let's take it easy.
; :r
i
roru JrlRox ,fangrilylt Vhat's, he co wi$e abortl l m te[ing
:..
IOtr... '
SRD.yu*oR: Corne.oa.$it do$rn.,Vlha.t.ar€ you:l€tti{lg hir-+get
.

yor.allupsgt,for?. . :., . .
The totaJunoBsits.,. -:. .:: r-:

:,:.
-:...,
.try

FoREMAN: Letls calm dorrn .now. Let?s

.

:,

,..; -

tgrkcep,ir: peacgfrrl

rn here..Whose tutn.is it?,{To,tfu,5r:t* }u$on.],OKr How
about you?

5TIr;flfRoE .Vrckingttert owly,araitn$z.ll,H pass

it:

'- ' :

;

FoREMAN: Tbatl+.yor privilege*F{ow-abotrt the next gierrtle=

.i. . ... .-::
,. .- .. :.
l:.. .: .
6rn ;u n onr [ &n't know. I sta*ed ee,.be cprrvinge& r$6.iyou

rnan? .

..

kno*, very early in

the case,

Weil,I waslpqki+gfsrrtbo:.po-

tive. Thatis very imp,o.rtantu If thtErc?s lto,.moqivp, wherelsi tlre
case? So anyw4f;, t$at tqs.tirtrey,from.tlfsse*aop.h ?sr-qs 6e
hall from,the kid's.apaf.aerrL,tb*.gas,v.er y,$qwerfril&Didn't
.they,say .somettripg,4hqrt,an;a€$nspq ber.wepn,fu, father
and the boy arotrndswen o'cloek t$at &ight? I meirn" I cail be
,

.:- ..' :.\. :-,.:,.....- . . .,: .-:
11rf0ng.
rrTH JURon: Itwaseightol,eloek>,Nqt:se,1rcn.,-, :
8rrr luaon: That's righc. Eight,cfaloqli: {hey head a{L,argu..

meng but thcy coddlf t,;heiu. w-h4. it:rrvaE g:bout,..Thm;6ey
heard the father hit the bo. y twice, and finally they qaw the
boy wa.lk angrily out of-theheErse. $Ehat doesttr*pqorle?,
.

AgT I

r.7

6rH . JU Ra B : WelL it ..deepr"at,exacdy prove .anyrhiqg., Ids }usr
partrof dNepicAua.I4dn? say"it pfpvedany$ing -,
-&TH.IutgB: You.said it:rev.eeled a nixiye for the killing. The

.

,

prosecutiry.storFey said:thp saEedfin& -Iffidl, I dodrSlnk
T .his'boy,has, bden. hit so nany*imes
, in his life,that,vjolence is p-iaetiaily a norssl state of..*&irs
- .[oc.him, I.san't s€'two- slaps rn *e face prorto{cing.hin into
- it'e a r€ry.{trc+gi lEptir/e.

corrud$irynrude{- .: .i .
4qH JITROB ,Iqttt4W:lt mFJ,.'balre. beqn tro-slaps too nany.
Everyone has abreakieg point.
FoBEM.AN [to &a6Txluxor;J; Anything

.:

else?

, '
; .. :
FoBEMANT QK.lTa tbeTTlr JuRoR.].Howabwt the ne,rc.gen,.gle.man? ;.... ..:.. .
-..:
,-.:;...
flrl* JURoR : NE IHe. p. aaet llwk*'nrowd; sbrygs ;l l,.dsn't
. ., kngw, it?s prrctically, all,said .a&.ead,.y.
Ve, cao:a$< alors .ir. for,, ever., f, Eean;:.fhis, kid i* eh {or,6w. -Lpqk at,bic eecod., Flqans
in Chil&eds Court whea bp.raas"ter{or throndrig arS at
hir,teacheq At,four,teen hewas in,Re{omr Schml. He d,a
6rn lunon; N9,

.,

.

:

,ear.l Fb'-s. been arrested"{or lrr1rggiry.

_F,tre,

r*,as picked .up€iv-jce

for eying to slaS aad]!e{, teenagel,nvith a knife. He.b, real
+riek withswitch-knives,,they,said.Itb isa rmy 6ne bqy.
8rn ;unon: Eversincshq wCI five years oldbis,fadrenbeat*rim
upregularly. FIe used hisfists.
7rH J.utsOR: Sq wqild I"A kid liketbat.
;

'Wouldn't

you call those, beatiqgs a norive forhim
!
to kill his fatherl
I
8rn Jrrngn fafur a pausef: I don't know. It's,a rnotirre for&im
to be an angy kid, I'll say that. ., ,.,
,r ...
Itls
the
kids,
the.way.they
are
nowadays,
JURoR:
Argry!
3RD
: I{ostilel Yotr car.lqdo a &mn tbieg Wirh them. Just the lEay
they talk to your Listen, rtrhen I was hig age I used to*.gl[ sy
f+hec "Sir.l That's right, *$ir!'.Ynr g.ver.hear a,loy.call his
fatlrer tlrat anymore?
rr :
8rn ;unon: Fathers don't seern to think it's irnportaat aayglore.
i . ,i
3RD JURoR: \rlo? $ave y@ got.4ny ki6l$?
8rn ;unon: Two.
3RD JURoR: Yeah; well I've got one. He's twenty. We did

4TH IURoR:

j

